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H ltin uncquullod sttotoh of imtgiiit-
iBBH tton the democratic miuoiitclmm to-

BBB ) mo bcnrotl u. vlctot v in the recent
BBH turbulent piocootlings in (on rros-

sBBBl Lin lailunj manajrets should boari-
nB liiind that a ' honoytnoon of hurmotij-

BBB i tit not bo stiBtatnod in Nebraska on-

BBB tiio b isis of i ten pot cent reduction

BBB Lm tllc cd toduction incornittcs-
BBB ' ill go humping down tlia corridors o-

fH | histotj b ulo bj side with the skeleton
H ! of tcfotm in Omaha municipal afTtit-

sBBB lm liobi iska Ccnti tl btidjo com
H1 ptnj hiinctcased its ctpttil stock
H from ono to fout and ti half million del
H tare Nov wo are anxious to sen thorn

BBB begin nctio work

BBB lm logtslatuioof Wotniiig proposes
BBB to tot a good oMimplo for her ncig-
hBBB

-
liots by prohibiting tteasurois from

H loiniug out public fundb , and giving the
H 11 payers the benefit of the in to test

BBB' llll export trudo of the country wi-
sH thegtoutcst since 18S1 exceeding the
H inevioub , year fully twenty per cent
H lho prospect is favorable for an in-

B
-

cut iscd foieigu dcimnd for Americ i-
nH jiroducts tins > en-

iBBBj Lm eiis ago the mill oads cat nod
H grain fi out in toiler noltits in Nobruka-

BBBj' to Cnlcugo for twelve and fourteen
B cents a hundred Now n ton percent| ieduction on a twenty cent rate is her

BBBJ iildctl as an act of sublime benevolence
BBBJ to the people

BBJ • Amiiiiii St Louis oxpioss messe-
nH

-
tret is clmtgod with the theft of thu t -

H live thoiisind dollars Tito costly u-

BBBJ llctiotico of the company In lho Totho-
tH ltighum case will have u ttmdoncy to-

H dofcr tuiost until pioof is obtained
BBBJ Suspicious attests are costlj affairs

B I ill only romedj wliich congress
P' men uhoato sttitled bv the ippoals fet

j loliof ftotn the excessive freight tales
BBl exacted by tniuouds in this section

BBBl liavo so fat proposed Is the toponlof the
H long untl short haul clause of the into-

tBBBl btnto tomtnurco law Ihis is suggu-
sH no-

H k , Willi rofeicnco to the distribution o-

fBBBl oillcos , AIuj ot Ctishing assures the pub
BBBl tlo that the city cannot bo turned into

H u broluingo ostabllshmont " lnis-
BBBl would lie gratifying if true lho list o-

fH ollkorsuhcady appointed shoivsa lingo
H itumboi ot debts cnncolcd by HSjstet-
nH ufhiokortig-

oH '1 in counti } is infoi med bj Attniiio-
Ht 1 huiston of the Union Pacific that the
Hi tompatn is indilTetout to tlio fate o-

fHi the Ottllnalto bill in congicss lhi-
sH ' lottv opinion is intended soloh fet
H , vvestoiii consumption Meanwhile the
H ( oinpauy's ftiends in con gross aiu-
H ] Hilling octi stilug to sccuio lho etousloti ____________
H 1 itli Hint joins oxpotiouce with high
Hi liionso in IemiBjhntiia is outlnctit-
hH dtttibfnctorv A Philadelphia gian-
dH ! juij has jitrit submitted the following

H lepott to the coutt Wo lmu o-
bHl ecMcd with grutiflcation the dituln-
uH

-

lion of LOiuinltmoiits to the house o-

fH totiaction btouglit ubout , wo bolloyo ,

H In thn bonoflcont operation of the high
H ) icin) u law of out commonwealth "

| Jill mooting iiriangcd bv thn real
H CblatP cxcluuigo to discuss unnoxntio-
iiH ehottld call out u larjo nuinbar of ropr-
oH

-

fcentnlho busltiass men and the olllcial-
sH of both cities Publto dlMtission of the
H mUatitagottof union ill ficllltato a-
nH , taiTj ucixetnoiit as to tonus ami otiablo-

B tlio i ouuclls to draft u proposition foi| EiibinUsion to the otets Clio sutu-
lH

-

ltiottt In (inoi of atmoxatioti Is strong
H und stoulllj gtowing in the two cities

B mid no tltno should bo lost iti reaching
H ntt nmluiblo and lionorublo basis for

H uniting their municipal Interests

bTbTJ

lasonAxr fasteiw ciutwisvK-
astcrn nowepapora , as was to have

been expected , do not regard with
favor the effort of Nobroslm fnrmors to
obtain from the riilroatls such a reduc-
tion

¬

of rates as will onnblo thorn to-

mnrkot tholr corn without loss It is-

porhnps natural tnat the attempt ot the
pioducors of the west to got so mo relief
from the oxcossho charges of the rail
l o ids should oxctto enstorn opposition
1 hero Is a widespread fooling In tlio
cast that the competition ot tlio west
is unfaorablo to the igtcultural( in-

terests
¬

of that section , ind wlicthor
well or illfounded it is sufficient to-

irrny enstorn lnfluenco In hostility to-

nnj movement In the west involving
the possibility , however rcmoto, of In-

creasing
¬

that competition The ast-

bonoflls that hay o boon secured to the
consuinors ol the cast from the agricul-
tural

¬

development of the west are lo3t
sight of In the rollccllon that the farms
of the former section tuo notns profitable
is they once wore , nnd that this is duo
to the eompotitlou of the west Alor-
ooor

-

, eastern sjmpalhv Is largolj on the
side of the corpoi itlons , nnd there is
nothing the people of that sec-

tion regard as of greater roproich
than ' ginngertstn ," a tetmtboy applj-
tooiciy effort of the pcoploof the vest
to secure fair trcitmcnt from the rail-
roads

¬

In the diliclsms of the oaitoiu press
upon the ippctl of Goyoi nor Thayer In
behalf of the fatnors that hayo como
to our notice there nro both mlsropro-
soiitationa

-

nnd Ignorance It is stated ,

for ox imnio , that the goornor lias
asked the roads to carrj corn to mar-
ket

¬

at the actual cost of tr insportallon-
llo has done nothing of the
soi t Ho has morelj suggested that
the rends could bettor afford to do this
than that the corn should bo allowed to
rot , the destitution among the farmers
bo increased , and all classes of busmoss-
In the state suiter greater depression
This proposition is neither audacious
nor senseless , is it is chaiaclorlod bj-

cislorn nowsptpors , unless It bo as-

sumed
¬

that the railroads hive no con-

cern
¬

In the welfare ot the people and
the business interests of Nobiaska Nor
Is the appetl for chnrltj , is ono
noHspiper intctpiols it , a call upon
lho stockholders of the to ids to put
their hands in their pockets for the
bonollt of the fnrmors of Nebraska " It-

is slinplj u request for fair and just con¬

sideration to a people ttho htno ghou
millions in bounties and bonuses to
the railroids and who for years
have paid the corporations in enormous
tribute most unjustly exacted The
fatmesof Nebraska are not in this
matter begging foi favors lhoj are
asking only for what they bullovo to bo
just what they concono to bo not
alone in then own Interest , but for the
bonollt ot till the pcoplo of the
blato , and wh it they jro confident the
tailroads can well afford to grant

It is evident that when the eastern
uoMspipois ussort that nitos aio
not unusually ln h they mo-

oithoi Ignormt of the facts oi-

gulltv of a willful misstitoment-
lho present rate on com from almost
oven point in Nelu iska Is highei than
the aycrugo lata of llnoo and font yet is
ago , to say nothing of the icbatcs that
were allouod befoto the interstate com-

merce law wont into olToct Is
thoio anv good rn ison whj
the uiilroids cannot nffoid to-

cairy corn now at latosat least as low
as proi illetl throe and foui yoais agor-
In wh it rospeet is the cost of tr mspot-
tntion

-
to the roads gieiter now than

thonJ Purtheimoto , what justification
can bo offcrod for charging twenty
cents per hundred for com from the
Missouri to Chicago , a distance of-

flvo hundred milfs when the stmo
corn is carried from Chicago to Now

ork , a distance by the shortest route
of nine hundred miles , for eighteen
cents per hundred pounds The simple
truth is that in establishing rates
on food products the western toads
hiuo been govoinod by the pimciplo of
exacting all that the ti xlllc will bo u ,

and their disposition is to adhuo to
this policy The malingers figutothit
sooner or lutci the pioduccis will
mm kot their grain , wh ito or snu iflco
they may have to sttnid , and tboi nro-

dotetminod to hold out for tlio pound of
flesh It Is quite possible that tholr-
greodj putposo ma > not bo rcnlizod
Meanwhile It is to bo hoped the eastern
ptess will get tiiuoto intelligent und
justcr conception of thenntuteof the

I situation .
I f AQUB Ol COLOIit D OU lAilho recent organization of the Afro

American loiiguo , art! the national con-

vention
¬

of colored citrons just hold In
Chicago , suggest a dotoi ralnation on
the part of tlio •olorod votois of the
.ountry to make thouiholycs more
strongly and dlstlnctlj felt in politics
than herotofoio The otganiration of-

i iintionnl leagito will bo followed by
state and local leagues , and thus there
will bo established , if the moyomont
succeeds , uiiutj composed oxcluslsolv-
of colored votois , which In iiiuiij por-

tions
¬

of the countiy tfould hold the
bilniKO of powoi between the political
patties , and In oicty portion whoio the
lights of the ( olotou votot aio pro
Uctcd would compel the attention ot
the pat ties

lho object uf the movoniont asset
forth hi the constitution of the
louguo aim the add toss to thu countiy-
of the convention is to endeavor to bu-

iuio
-

foi the colotod citlotis a fair
and just ieeogulUon under the con
stlliition und laws Ihcy will
piotcst tiguinst tuxation without
ruptCKOiitatloii , dutntind ti more equit-
able

-

dlslilbution of school funds where
bopttiato schools exist , insist upon
having all chll rights now utijwhoio
denied them and demand u fair nnd
imp irtlal trial In all causes ot law In
which thoji may bo a party Tno ud-

dicssdoclaros
-

that in manj states col-

ored
¬

ohlldrou are not atfordod the
school facilities to wl Ich they are en-

titled
-

, that the laws are not fairly and
justlj admlnlstorod iu a number ot
status In cases whoio colored oltizons
ate charged with offenses , and with a
low to tcfoi mlng these abuses it is lho
purpose to so Impress upon the public
mind the justice and falrnoss of the
olniuis of colored citizens that no po-

litical
¬

party cau safely afford to ignore
thoiu " They do not jijoposo to coneom

tliorasolvo3 prlmanlj about quosttons-
of admlnistratho policy nnd the atti-
tude

¬

of parties regarding such ques-
tions

¬

, but unmindful of tlicsoto support
the pnrtj and candidates who nro known
to bo frlondlj to tholr cnuso until all
political partlos shall accord thorn tholr
lights

lhoro Is unquestionably somothlngto-
bo said In justification of this move-

ment
-

The denial ot rights and the
abuses suffered bj the colored citrons
in a Inrgo portion of the country war-

rant
¬

some effort on tholr part to obtain
remedy and rohof But the movement
they hao inaugurated cannot cscapo
the objection lo all attempts of distinct
bodies of citizens to oignnizo for the
purpose of oxortlng an influence upon
politics in tholr special mtorost The
pronor and onli yvlso course for , every
citlron , so far as politics is concerned ,

Is to connect himself with ono ot the
grant pit tics , nnd to bring hislnllucnco-
to bear upon that party In boluilf of-

vchnlovor leforms , political ot other-
wise , ho may think nccos atj Organ ¬

isations formed to rocolvo the bids ot

both n irtlos r irol got what they do-
Biro , or if thoyr do fall to keep It long ,

and tholt tendency Is tobocomo corrupt
and unscrupulous Itisyorj question-
able whothoi tlio colored cltlons will
Ilnd distinct and oxoluslvo partj organ
l7atlou greatly to tlioh advantage , and
it is possible that it might opointo to-

rctaid riithor than advance the objects
they desito , with perfect justification ,

to accomplish

kpunioui, lihvonm-
Mijor Cuslungls fortunate in having

at least ono organ that commends his
reform administration The tax payers
are assured by the official paper that
thoj nro indebted to the major and now
council for the reform methods that
have bo recently boon introduced in city
finances That depends very much
upon what you call loforir lho very
Hist act of Majoi Cushing was to add a
twelve hundred dollar pinato sccrotarj-
to the salary list which is already cai-
ryinir

-

anj nutnlcr of barnacles who
could bo dispensed with Other m ijors ,

including Millard , Chase , Murphj ,

Bojd and l3roatchpaid for the services
of a private sccrotaij if thoj had anv

Our board ol health is made
up of the mayor , city physician
and chief of police These throe
ofllcots draw salaries aggregating
sevontjtwo hundred doll its a year
The chief of police and the in ijor both
hive private socio tar ics at the citv's
expense On top of this , thrco thousand
dollars a year have just boon appropri-
ated

¬

foi the boaid of licalth What
fori" Suppo o the pest house keeper
who has been without visible occupa
Hon for je irsis allowed soventv dollars
a month out of that fund , wh it becomes
of the b dancer

The school board has an assured ni-
como of over throe hundted thousand
doll irs this year from licenses of all
giades , police court Hn03 and
the state aupoitiontncnt I3ut the
leform council has voted to-

lovj a five mill school t ix which will
yield neatly ono hundred thousand del
lais and gives the board foui huhdrI
thousand dollars for runuing the schools
ot e vear And this is entirely outside
of the cnotmous fund at its disposil fet
building pui poses Iran the ptoceods of
the bonds that woto voted last all

But wo ire congi itultcd that refot m
methods have been introduced and wo-

tno bound to iojoho even while fot-
iMuijcts monoj lfa bolng squandered

Ono ttiinjr , nowcvci wo would llko-

to have explained bj Majoi Cushing
or some mcmbci of his kitchen cabinet
City Iroisuior Rush , Councilman
Boehel and ono or twoothct mombois-
of the council , uftet making a careful
estiniato of the funds on hand and the
wants of the citj for the coming ye u ,

computed that a levy ot thlity hvo mills
would bo nmplo for all pui poses Why
did Mayor C ushing ind his great llnan-

cicrs mat o the levy foity ono and a half
miliar1 A ieduction of six and a half
mills would liavo cut down the taxes fet
the yoat by over one hundred thousand
dollnts Mcs ts Rush and Bechol are cer-

tainly
¬

moie familial with the real wants
of the city than Mavoi Cushing , who
scaicoly 1ms bcon luiliatod into the
mjstorles of cltv finances , and tholt
conclusions wore more sound and
ti ustwot thy than those of Mi Whoolei ,

Mi Davis oi Mi Ch iffoo , iioithor of
whom has been connected with cltj nf-

falis
-

nioio than twelve months
While it is hardlj worth while to

look the bam after the horse is stolen ,
no do not want bogus butter nnd stale
eggs dished up as prime articles fet
table use

Till senate of North Dakota has
passed by a two thirds votj a bill char
totlng a lottoiy for tlftocn years , with
the privilege of a thirty year extension ,

on condition that the beneficiaries pav
into the state treasuiy ono hundred
thousand dollars annually Bo porta-

fiom Bihinaick ittdlcito that the Louis-
iana

¬

gang aio behind the movement ,

and thoj have so thoroughly worked
the inombua of the legislature that
thoio Is danger that the bill will bo
passed ovoi the govomoia veto lhoi-
idiculous plea is advanced in favor of
legalizing gambling that the monoj-
pild into the state treasury will relieve
the piowillitig distioss , loduco taxation ,

and till the vaults ot state bankers so
that thoj can loan money at a low rate
of Interest to the produenrs-

WiiiV lho bogus reformers of the
city council point to the fact that they
havecicduced the tax levy fiom forty
oighttofoitj one and a halt mills they
discreetly othit to remark that the lew-
foi the proyious year was raised on pur-
pose

¬

to mcot overlaps , pa > off the forty
thousand dollar gas bill , nnd last but
not least to glvo the Into mtijorachanco-
to boast about the big surplus ho had In-

thoticasurj at the end of his term

Thk collccllqn of food , clothing aud
other nccossarlos for tLo poor in Dakota
litis taken practical shape lu Omiihn ,

and It Is hoped that the call for help
will rccoivo u prompt and liberal ro-

bpouso
-

from our people The need is
urgent and should bo mot In a gen-
erous

¬

and nmghboily spirit

A SAIUY of twentyfive hundred n-

jciu for an electrician to do the work

which propcrlj belongs to the gas In-

spector
¬

is l dfcli and rare specimen of
business Vruiclplcs applied to city
affairs m

With a Plnrnal clerk nnd a record
clerk In tliQjprvy clerks ofllco , it is per-
tinent

¬

to intjjtriro how inuoh work Is loft
for the city Llerkand his deputy

. . i

Wi' have boon saddled with th
fortyonoitflll1lovy nnd now wo will
begin to w rostlo with the now asphalt
paving combine

OTIlBtlJAbDS THAN OUltb
The Judgment In favor of Parncll cntorcd-

by confession against the London Times In-

an ordinary court will cause the forthcoming
report of the commission to fall flat r> o-

prctonco ot Impartiality can bo based upon
the w thingness of the tlirco Judges to ab-

solve Mr Pnrtioll from nn accusation whoso
fnlsttj the accuser has acknowledged Pub
Ho sentiment will be guided by the maxim ,
fatso in ono tnlse In nil , and It will rofusa to
follow the commission , it, passing from the
particular Inquiry which nlono iustlQcd its
creation it proceeds to annouuea iu unfavor-
able opinion touching tbo relations of the
Irish parliamentary party to the ndvocalcs-
of vlolonco and crime Hut the dchvoranco-
of such an opinion will place the unionist ma-

Jorlty In nn uucnvtablo uunnilnrv They
must icjcct tlio report , unless they nro pre-
pared

¬

to hold to a court quUilcd to solve
problems whoso solution belongs to history
nnd competent to do what Burlco pro
nounccd imi osslblc frame an indict-
ment ngniust tr- nation bupposo on
the other band , they feel constrnlncd to ac-

cept tlio report of the commission nnd
thereby endorse its ndverso iudginont loglo
would itnpol thom to carry out the Judgment
by a swoeplnct expulsion of Mi Parnoll nnd
his colleagues lc5ro is no reason lo bollcvo
however , that the unionists will bo thus rig-
orously logical The expulsion of the Par
nollites based on ox parto findings of an
anomalous tribunal would bo follotvad by
the departure of Mr Oladstono and all of
his sjpportors rrom the house of commons
In the face of such a trcfuondous protest
npninst the disfranchisement of Iroltnd the
isolated unionists would not venture to at-

tempt
¬

the work of legislation Ihoy would
have to fall back on the nltornntlvo which
they naturally droau naraoly on itntnodl ito
dissolution ot pirllamont Hut there is no
likelihood that the unionists will have the
courage of their convictions They would
rather confess themselves illogical than
commit political suicide The report of the
commission bonovor ndverso to the Irish
party , will hnvo no aractical consoiuoncos-
On the other band , the Judgment rondorol-
in the salt agaiast the Loudon ilmos , bestdos
taxing the already weakened oaak account
of that newspaper , will subject its rospotisl-
blo

-
ropresontntjyo tojsovoro reprobation at

the bar of parliament

Iberian union csa pojoct which although
Just now freshiyWltatod on uccount of re-

cent
-

oxporionpe33botU in Portugil nnd In-

bpsfln Das been proposed sulU ciontly long to
develop the intrinsic objections to it In
earlier times the 'theory of the balance of
power or of Ihe onuillbnum of Europe '

might liavo sufUccd to urousa external oppo-
sition to such a dynastic consolidation of tbo
kingdoms on lho Pomnsuh butnowndnys
nothing would byin the way but the indU
position of the people themselves Portugal
and bpmn however have fought for
tbo mastery more than they hive
sought to coalejsco lliroo centuries
ago Portugal wis under the dominion
ot hqt larger noignboiffor slitv iuirs then
she broke out in revolt nnd ofl uallv de-

fcated the bpaufeli arailos nltbouih it was
not till ncarh sovoity years afterward In
1737 that fapalu form illy renounced all
claims to sovereignty over Portual In-

Vnuolcou s day tthe two kinsooui3 wore
at , iln ul; eJd3 lluee years aza a project
was talked of for uniting thom an I lately
it b is b on suid that a deputy will bring up
the subject of Iberian union m jenoral in
the S | anlsh cortcs Still it is confidently
declare 1 that lm own | at ty will only counto-

iianco a friendly nlljanco without any at-

tempt
¬

at | otitic U amalgamation

Coiitllctlub reports ure publishnd concern-
ing the projected constructiot of u railroad
in China fiom Pekln to tlid Ituaslan fron-
tier In ono account it is said tt at prov istou
for this real was midu la the pluu of the
ltusslan government forasystomof railways
In La3tern Siberia and that the consoat of
the Chiuoso government for the construction
of itfrom ICirln InManchuna to the Ch nose
capitol has been obtained In another it is-

st nod that thu liussian toVurninonth is been
made uno isy by thu dotoriuiuation of thu-
Cbmesogovernnioatto build a road botwLen
the saino paints Itlsprobiblo that China
will adopt positively a railway policy of
some kind before re ichmu any d cislon-
as to the building of a line from Pikin
northward or before pormtttlng Russia to
build a road In her territory When such a-

pollcv sb ill have boon flx id the llrat action
under It will doubtless relate to the pro
Jccted road southward from Pokin to Hnn
Row a toad for the construction of which
preparations wore recently made But the
extension ml the Uus Ian railway system in
the region adjoining the northern boundaiy-
of i nluu will ovauluuUy compel China to-

inijuiro ns to tbo necessity for malum , sim-
llu

-
- roads on her side of the line and the ro-

cenCUutcrmluation of Kussla to build a road
from Lake Ualkul to Slvotinsk on the Clil-
neso

-
frontier , may buBten the dovclopmont-

of L hlnoso plans in the north
*

Tbo campaign in Germany is accompanlod-
by all manner of sensational narratlvos
about persons hlga In authority The failure
of Prhico Bismarck to appear In the relchs
lag and defend tbo socialist bill taken in
connection with his surrender of a small
ofllco and the appoipttnont of von Uorlopsch ,

the miner s frlondio; a cabinet position foi in
the basis ot a rutnoV that tlio chancellor und
the empornr uro oo oa cordial tonus That
the emperor in his aoocoh at the eloso of the
session was singdl tfly traclous towaid the
laboring cl issos U [iroof pj > ltlvo of his de-

termination to bid for tbo support of men
naturally open to socialistic) propaganda but
that this was done agaiast the wish of Bis-

murck is simply nil inforcncc lho young
emperor Is having ur Uno tltno summoning to
hU council room thq loalors of the various
groups und tdkinirbvor election oimpilgn
lug matters llo " rldcntly behoves that
there Is the making of n politician in hi in
The socialists cnunj- upon winning twenty ,
flvo government VcjtIs at the olocttoas-

A matter vvhicb is now engaging tbo at-

teatioa of the Preach and German war de-

partments
¬

Is the question of tlia exnmptlon-

of tbo coal miners from servlca in the Hold

duriuf , war tltno Ot the 120 00J mon en-

gaged in this branch of Industry in Prance ,

more than 80 000 would under present
circumstances bo obllgod by luw to cast
aside their picks and shovels and to Join the
colors in the event of tbo mobllliatloa of the
army upon a war footing In Germany the
sltuution is oven still more sorlous Per of-

tbo 0009 men who labor la the coal mlnos-

of that country , almost 00 003 would bo

withdrawn for regimental service at the
lint outbreak of hostilities 1 bo problem is
ono somewhat difllcult to solve Per, white
on tbo ono hand the war departments uro
reluctant to liberate such immense bodies of
men from active service la the army , yet on

the other It Is obvious that tholr withdrawal
from ho mlnos will crlpplo if not ontlroly
suspend tbo supply of coal noadod both for
industrial and military purposes

*
The success of Italv In tier Hast African

ontorprlaos has boon duo ns muoh to fortu-
nnto circumstances as to the policy of King
Humbert's gov crnmont Uhatovortnnv have
boon the hopes nnd ambitions of the Italians ,
the world ltttlo dreamed thnt tholr o cupa-
tion

-
of the lllomcnoct port of Mnssowah

would develop Into n | rotoctornto over n
largo emplro and place Italy within easy
reach of tbo upper Nile regions No other
Luropoan power can dud in its newly ac-

quired
¬

African possessions such promlsos ot
future growth an 1 commercial Importance as
exist In the territory that has fallen almost
by accident Into the lnp of Italy blio has
good ronson for confldcnco that the Hod
boa colony she has Just organized under the
name ot Lrlthroa nnd with Massdwab as Its
port and capital will have a prosperous do-

vclopmotit , since sbo has allied to It by pollt-
leal bonds ono of the richest and most prom-
Ising regions in Africa

The German ctcporor and empress have
bcon busy ot late In unpacking and nrrang-
nig the Innumerable and marnlllcont gifts
presented to thom bv tbo suit in A corre-
spondent at the Berlin court vvutos that
those of the emperor Include a splendid
svv ord , v vlucd at not less than 573 003 1 ho
blade is an old Damascus ono , of romnrkablo-
bontttv , being engraved with sontoticcs from
tholoran lho hilt Is stnddol with emor
aids and diamonds There uro also whole
cartloads of ilia llnost lurltish cigarettes
which Wore sooclolly inado for his mijesty-
ondn quantity of smoking noccssirios of
which may bo mentioned a ehebook of
amber , covered with precious stones and a
tobacco e iskot vv 1th the sultau's initials In-

lurltish The t resents of the empress in-

clude a pair of agraffes composed of the
most superb diamonds from which hang
siriugs ot pearls and diamonds which can
ho formed into a collar a ho value of this
gift nlono is said to bo 1230011 Her muj-

csty has also rccelv od a quaatlty of costly
silks , Uno orloutnl carpets fins , shawls ,

oinbrotdorcd slippers and other art clcs too
numerous to mention Perhaps however
tbo most graceful act of the sultan has boon
to send her majesty a portrait of her con-

sort painted especially for tno sultan by au
Italian master , which was hung with great
tact , in her majesty s bedroom atlldiz
Kiosk 1 mnlly his majostv has sent tlia
emperor ompioss and Prlnco Honi of
Prussia each a mauiinccni , horse of pure
bynnn brood

1 rench ontincors nro planning for an at-

tack
¬

upon that hitherto virgin i oak of the
Als thoJungfrau They propose to continue
the present line of rallroaa from Intcrlakon-
to Lauterbiunnon as f ir as btockelboig , at
the foot of the Tungfrau and thence to
mount up by a succession of slanting cable
roads forming a zigzac to u height of some
twelve thousand loot landing nearly at the
summit of the mountain , where there will bo-

a betel for the oxcuisloulsts who are ex-

pected
¬

to nnko the trip by thousunds daily
There will have to bo flvo steps to the great
staircase and a separate railroad for each
stop uuilco ehangos of cars accessory to
reach the summit

Wyoming nnd Colorado
lho only saloon nt Manville Wyo has

tone dry-

Akron Col , Is to hav o a United states
land ofllcc-

Pud ly Mucl who was blown up in a mine
accident ut Lo id vlllo will lose the sight of
both eyes

It is roporto I that 100 land patents will bo
Issued tor Wyoming pirtles within the next
tlmlv days

lho Heeman coil conn an bus been or
(, ani7d nt LVanion Wyo with a caoltal
stock of $00 000

lho famous i icer Wamtu owned by A C
Beck with of Lvanston Wyo , has been sold
to Count ulcnskl of Italy

InJunti Col 1ms a horse that turns on
the f meet when ow intsu dimlc bucdoesn t
know enough to turn it oft

Kiwllnsy business mon hive voted
to bond thu town foi 4 OOOT to sceuie cloc-

trie lights und w iterworks-
AU thoimblors( nt Cirvnd Junction Col

have been gnthoicl in by tbo authorities in-
si ito of the f ict tli it the gr ind Jury failed to
Indict them

Auam Adumson a sottlei near Bon 1117a
as dlsappuare 1 from his homo and It is

feared tint he perished in the cold while
hunting for cattle in the bad Ian is-

As the result of an invitation to the co-
ugreation to throw their filthy lucre away
the audlunco at n balv vtion army nicatltiL at-

Orceloj , Col tossed S10 on the staga
The Convirso county Wyoming papers

are calling upon Mis Lusk county su | erm-
.tcndeiitof

.
schools foi a stitument of tlio

receipts at d dUqursoments of school momys
und liinr that thu at pjitioamoiu might have
been straifchtci

The second shipment of ore from the
Queen and Ouray mine in Colorado netted
J00 pei „on lho owners hive fifty toiiH-
n ore ready for shipment that will run in-

lho neighborhood of *i0J per to l Tbo sur-
rounding

¬

country Is being thoroughly pros
uectc d und gre it developments are om cctcd-
lu thu early spring from ibis new ore one

lho Cusper Mali says that the Bothwcll
party ot assussmont woi Iters returned iuos
day from the Powder liver country and ro-

II on that o ic of tbo best oil sections in Wy-

iming Out of four nsscssmonl holes dug
throe had oil and gas in so much aud sn-

Blrouf , Hint eath morning before (olng to
work tbo men were compelled to burn the
oil off the water In the boles Some line
specimens of the oil wore bought to Casper

PfVnACOLA-

J no I lorltla City's lcci Water Har-
bor

¬

Nccm Iialinr-
Pi NSiroiiA , Pla Jan 28 lo the Ldltor-

of lnis Ber I his city has been overlooked
ns a deep water harbor Hero is the best
and safest harbor In the south About thirty
foot of water there I hero are ut present at
least ono hundred ships loading and unloau-

ing bore , but out of the hundred there are
only two llontlng the American ling Almost
every natiou Is represented 1 went to the
mivy yard and found It almost abandoned
v 1th only two mon ontuaid I undoiitnnd-
tlio government intends to abandon this navy
vnrd It cost originally about JJ000000-
J ho buildings are all briok and in (, oed cou-

litIon There are at least a thousand un-

llnished canons aud a ircal quantity of
balls of every sUe I understand that tlio-

Moigm steamship line has olferod the gov-

erna ent * ! 000000 for the whoio navy yuul ,

to bo use1 for u coaling station
Hccur ling the colored man in the south I

will suy that Pcnsacola cannot do without
him fvearlv all of the lonainc ana unload
In ), ot tbo ships is done by the colored m in
About tbo best labor organization in the
south U that of the btovedorcs and the col
ore man is In the majority Ibov receive
the host wngosiind I am told by the shit )

captains that they aio by for tbo best labor
tbo Boutb has got Wages are from ( I to 3-
t nr duy and there Is plenty of work in load-
Ing undunliadinf , sbiB| Ibis is n quiet
town , never bad a boom but tbo day will
como w hen Peusacoln will bo u larcu city
truly ours John P Brusi

>V Unmlroil niiil I ilty IIoiJIn-
Lovnov , Pob 7Tlio removing of tbo

bodies ot the miners who lost tholr lives by-

tbo explosion In tbo colliery ut Abersy cban
yesterday is carried oa as rapidly as possl
Lie Already lttf bodies have boea taken
from the pit anu It Is behoved about thirty
remain there

fichoonor ami Crow Iout-
PiiovlDrj.cc , It L , lob 7 The schooner

Mlnuchahu , luadod with crude oil conslgnod-

to the Standard oil company hero , with her
captain and six mon is supposed to have
bum lost bho loft Philadelphia January 17

and some ot her cargo ban been ploked up at
sea

MUST BE MADE A PARTY ISSUE

The Rate Problora Shoutl Bo a Bo-

publloau
-

Ptnuk

WHAT POLITICIANS ARE SAYING

Attorney General Iiochoh llrlcfln the
in tlio IJIimvnotl IJIovalor Cnso

Matters nt tlio Cnpltnl City
nnd State Items

Anntlici Issue
Lincoln , Nub eb 7 fSpecial to Iiie-

Bcr | treiclit rate reductions and reform
Is the all absorbing topic of discussion nt the
Capital city The result ot the conference
between the members ot the state board ot
transportation aud tbo maunders of No-

brasltn railroads at Chicago seems to whet
the appcttto of extremists tor sharp prods
and caustlo roinnrks and oven consorrnllv o
republicans shako their heads ns though a-

ralstako had boon mnlo Iot Intro luently-
theromnrk was made toinv the rate ques-
tion

¬

must bo mndo a i irtv Issue and the re-

publicans
¬

of the state cau ho longer dodge It
Indeed some went so far as to advlso that
an open lcttor boaldressed to L D ltlch-
ards chairman ot the republican state con-

trol
¬

commlttoo , urging him to call the com-

mittee tcgother for the purpose of i ripnr-
ing

-
to make the ruto question the issue

of the lotiimg campaign ns suggested
' 111 toll you " remarked an old timer nnd

ono of the best known politicians of tlio
state , the idea is not a bad ono It would
put tbo boys oil record und especially Mr-
Ktchards who is a primiuent citndtdato for
governor , und moreover , I hollovo that it-
lho roads bee une conv inccd that the party
mcaat business and proposed lo stand by the
Interests of the people and es | eeially by the
intcrosts of tbo producers of the stnto there
would bo but llttlo use for a state board or-

trauspoitation lho roads vrould do some-
thing

¬
substantial and without whining I

favor urging HichnrdB to make the call sug-
gested

¬

audit ho fills to respond to the cry
of the oppressed of the state ho will simply
sln( his own pollMcnl doata narrant , lho
limo has como for surh action as will Insure
the iollot sought The republican party must
stand or fall with tbo people "

TIIF EtMWOOU I tl ATOtl CVS-
KItendors of 1 up Brc generally , remember

the facts la the Llmvvood elevator case It-
Is tbcroforjo enough to udd that tbo or lots
given by the stulo boird of transportation to
grant the alliance the elevator Blto ns priyod-
w is inoiod( by the Missouri Pacific folks
whereupon Attorney General Lcosn , repro-
scntlnc lho board applied to the suprouic
court for a wilt of mandamus to compel the
company to comply with tbo order nf tbo
board It appeals that there aio n number
of sucn coniplau is alroudy Hied or in prep
nrutou and it is understood that the soioral
railroad companies of the st ito have agreed
to in ike the I Imvvoo I c iso n test case und
light it is long as theio is any hope of beat-
ing

¬

it lho following is a synopsis nf the
attorney general a brief >

lho case was heard by the boa d upon tbo-

pleidlnts evidence and uiumonts of coun-
sel

-
and the Donrd found

1 Thnt tbo road has all of its sidetracks
within tha limits of its right of way and
depot crounds al said station

- J but there uro only two elevators at
said station having tbo combined capacity
of 10 000 bushels md that they are insuftt-
cici t to handle lho grain shipped and that
the owners und operators have omored into
n combination to ilx tli i price ot train and
prevent competition and tbnt there are not
sufficient lnclllties for handling und ship
plug gram at this station

J Xbat It is nccoss iry for thu convonlonco-
of the public pitroi s and shiipirs uf iruin-
of said rniliuil cou | any that uuothoi
elevator bo ercc ed and o | orated at said
stationr That tbo road has | ermittod two elo-

vatois to be erected upon th grounds nt-
suid station and tlia' tbo same nru now
beingoporited and that It has lefused to-

trnnt tne name inivllogo to the complainant
5 Tli it an elevator is necessary for the

shi | ment of |, raln bv nulroa md that by-

rcison of tl o sidctrnilt belli ), placed within
the richt of wav und duj ot giounds the com
plainants c innot ship gr tin vv ithoun building
an elevator upon thu companv h crounds

0 that there is room upon the grounds of
the comt any nt s lid station for unotliei ele-

vator
" Ibofcrant ngof the riclit, and privilege

to thoc ovntors now slatidtin ind refusing
to jraul the s uno | nv iloga to the complain
uut is an unjust un 1 unreasonable UUcriiui
nation

8 That said company has discriminated
against the complain nits ui thai it has un-

lawfully given and made n mofcrenco and
advantage to AdnmsL , Gilbert and to 1 els
Brothers owners and oporutors of elevators
at said station

Tbcso llndings ire followed by the orlor-
of the board us above staled

lho brief siiilos ill it it is clearly the duty
of the i omp my to cou ply with the order n-

fltiesth n I hu power of ] irisdiction of thu-

boird extends to this class ot abuse To

hold otherwise would nullify the manifest
object ol the uct of tbo legislature creating
such boaid It would loivo existing abuses
as they formerly were without a remedy
iho constitution | loviacs lhat tbo IckIs-

laturo snail pass laws to correct abuses ui d-

prov nt unjust discriminations etc nn I that
lulhvaiH heretofore i onstru te i oi that maj-
hcrciftci bo constructed are ubllo lilhv-
v tys and shall be fioe to all | arsons for the
transportation of thjii peisous and property
thereon under such insulations ns in u oo-

pics.rlbv.d by law lho state boat i of-

tr insportntion was ere itod to carry out
these provisions ot tie constitution J ho
first section of the act creatine the board
providoa lhat the term ' railrood us used in
the act sli ill include tbo 10 11 lu use by uuy-

coiporitlon opctatluj , a railroid whutbui
owned or oi crated under a contr ict , iuro-
mi nt or lease , and th it tbo term traas | or-

tatioa ' Bbull include ull instrumentalities of
ship or carrinLo-

A MI MIAN AMII1KS9 TO 0TllVlltll
( lrunslation )

A address doltvet el by Colonel I mlllrus-
Corolle (engineer ) to General John M-

lliavcr, governor of Nebraska at the rccep
Hon which took place on the 1st Inst at tlio
American legation in the City of Mexico

Scircely a few yeirs ujo the Americans
and Mexlcius woio abmt as well uc lunlntcd
with each other as with the pcoplo in the
hoarl of Africa It may seem an oxaLsera-
tion but it is thu truth ltiu causes for such
indllti ronco and Isolation consist in n diffei-
enco in race iu language and In customs ,

thooxtstenon of an immense arid and dcseil-
so it Ion and | osslbly Ilia romunbratico of-

lormer bitterness
' Lvou in ourdnv tbcro nro porvcrsi mon

on both sidosof tbo Uio Cranio who oici-
slotially

-
onMigo • slirrini , uppissinns yet

tl esc intrigues of ruftl ins nro slinttorel at
the blow of good sense by both people
Mexico has mntutcl iu lho scb orof mlvji-

sitv her ex | erlui eti ac |uiro throughout an-

exlstonco of cal unity bus on lowed her with
MiodJudMnent Ilersmtur to lho north Is-

wlsu und Just , and bciweou tbo two the
fclulusquo should over bo prosoivol tlio-

equllibilum ever nialrtaliiud It Is not
therefore fair to presume tli it hi futuio rcu
Konsmav ariio to prevent thocloscr welding
of thu relations basal on lociprooal Inter-
ests

¬

until thu last uluinunt of diss itisfuctioii
shall hav n completely disappeared

' It is opportune to maio und I roav state
It right here , that tbo Mexican people , from
their most cultivated clusscs to these of-

midiocio understanding bold tbo line belief
thut the United Stales of tbo north buvo no-

ronlrouson to wish otherwise than t, od lo
Mexico Under the laws of evolution the
now ei a wo buvo ontoro I cunuot retrograde ,

and it Is absolutely necessary thai both sis-

ters should be firmly united Our pcaco is-

permuuuutlv established with our growing
credit and the powerful impulse given to
general development by tbo inversion of tbo
current of capital confirm the truth of what
I state Meanwhile throughout all the conn
try is board the whistle of the locomotive,
and those Immeuso plains that arid ana
desert section which separates us Is no
longer a Cbiuasu wall , while both peoples
ilasplng hands , now Interchange tholr
natural proiucts and Industries

' With great satisfaction 1 can state to you
that the time has passed when Mexico can
be styledthe sick tuauou have your-
selves

¬

seen that I state a fact this work
however Is not a work ot blind chauco , nor
merely the outcome ot u spontaneous ovolu-
tloa of matter 1 do uot admit aa explaaa

lion so otnpty , so nbsurd Nolthor elements M
nor facts ran combine themselves , men , If II
they comblno to do evil , stiroly arrive nt fall 13-

uro the logltltnaio result of tholr error mi I jf (

shortslghleiltioss 1 refer hero to the nroor-
of our omtnont statosmnn , our progressivav ]

nn 1 Judicious president ( he hero of pcaco > - J

who with energetic spirit and high pro |grosslvo tendencies nod rare admlnlstratlvo
genius has evolved from n state of chaos the _B
miracle of our present advantageous con 11- , P
1100 J-

Atndnvnot far distant vvowlll have bet
tor custom house fneilitlos oporaltvo between
us nnd this will induca relationships and u V-

dc rst Hidings ot more perfect concord be-

tween the two most poyvorful republics of
the continent , i

' on can sny to our brothers of tno north [ I

thnt Mexico knows how to respect the rights {

of others and knows also how to preserve
her own illMiltj . that sbo has her doors
wide oi nn to tl o honorable and laborious
foreigner , th it the sons ot Montezuma nro
not Inlmtcil to tholr brothers on the north
nlnldollchttoylold thom frank hospitality
Wo admire tholr nonius and grandeur ami-

to paraphrase ono ot our Ilk rat I without
enmities for the past nor fears for the
future vo are actively onjagiil , Intolll-
gehtly

-

and pcrsovorlnply iti tbo libor of-

ovolvingtho high Place Mox co Is to occupy
as the country of the world bv the close of-

tbo nineteenth century " * I-

STVTB HOISB VlCTTEIt"

Gus B Boehor , tronsurerof Plntto county ,
settled with lho auditor of ubllo iccottnts
today and pall into the state depository the
sum of fcs 7VJ1-

4lho Pacific Mutual Llfo nnd Accident In-

surance
¬

company of San Prnncisco Cal ,
filed a statement In the lnsurntiiodeinrt
mont Bhowlng the amount of business Iritis
acted In tie stnto during tbo I asi y oar I ito
risks till 000 , premiums fllijJSS Acc-
idontrlsks 010SjO , tromlntns , ? 1J 107 43 ,

losses , f8 HO TO

The Buik of Ogaialtn fllel artlclos of In-

corporation ted iv and Is now a legally an-

tborizod institution Authorized and paid
up caoltil Block , $i 000 lucorjiorutor-
sLiolovo P O Iloxio , D A Brandootor-
nndjolin IlulIiLnn e_*lho case of the Nebraska railway comrSji Hp-

nnvvsBolon Culver at nl , o i at poil frout BJ
the district court of Lancaster couaty , vv is-
Hied for trial in the supreme court ted ty
The records of this case nro probably the
most v oluminous of any ov or licd' for con I

sldcrntion before the highest Jullcial tribu-
nal

¬

of the state-
bccetary of btato Covvdery , Aa lltor Ben-

ton nnd Commissioner btoin , mombois of the
stnto board of transportation who went to
Chicago to confer with tbo mnnngors of No' '
bruskn railroa Is roturi e I homo today They v-

do
"uot seem altogether satisfied with the re '

suit of their trip but stito that it was a 10 i

per cent reduction or nothing , and thut they
wcro forced to the alternative btreet cnti
ohms nro somewhat suvcro on the course i

they pursued , and one nnd all who favor rod
leal and helpful freight reductions i renounce
it an unwarranted compromise

UTr NEWS AMI NOTT-
Slho Adventists hava decided tn locate

their university buildings on the May farm ,
southeast of town

It Is understood hero that Captain lector
is to bo made loceivor of tbo Lincoln laud
ofllco lie rccelv cd congratulations of many
friends today

Coi end I O McBrldo is chairman of tbo |
committee of 10J who fco to Grnnd Islund to '
wrestle for lho Pritid Army of the Kcpublio-
rcunim In this city

A practlcil boot and shoo in inufacturcr
from North Adams Mass , bus moved to
Lincoln ami a corporation nus boii orj , m-

ircd
-

to put In a 50 00J plant In Bora s addi-
tion

¬

to tbo western pan of the i Ity Work
will commence on the building early in the
spring

lno receipts show that 4W hoj s wore at
the West Lincoln stock yards today Mar 'kelstoaly rincing from SJ 70 to J 72K
Bulk at M 70 Xj

George llcnltle a former vy oil known citl J-
yenoflincoln died at button yesterday X. tThe funeral of Louis Helmor b ton vear J BB
old dauglitor who died Wodncsdnv if! t _ S B
noon will tike I lace balurday nioiuiaj , from tBJ-
tbo Chinch of the Holy Irlnity VJ

Hon (j M Limbcrtson will louvo for |Wasblugtoi Monday lo make atplicition BJ
for a writ or habeas corpus in the Orandpa-
Burrus case Councilman Louie Meyer will m-
aLcompauy him J

Ito dctosits of tbo i upils of tbo public |
schools in the school savings baikof this |
city amounted to 8100 04 foi this week

J x GovcrnorAlbiiiusNunco passed through JH-
r incoln today en touto to Kuusus Cltv B-
v hcra ha went on business He attributes >H-
tbo depression in the price of corn to the
ma hiniitlons of the clov Her trust fll-

I= I Positively cun d byH BB-
AUTCD1 © thc o mile piiis h Vf-

lWril ESW Tl y also relieve ills I SB-

ud | tress fro a lspcjsln Iu H BJ
?BJ3 ITTLE dlgcstlnaanlTooIlDartyK BJ
W5 Bg P gft Eatli g A perfect rem M j 1s-

MJ B w SH cdy for Dlizlnessausci [ jM-

m
!

PSLLS.DrOAsincss Had Tastet tg M-

Jj 3j 1e the Jloulh coitcdl " J-
hMB Tongue I aln In the Side [ 7 |

m1 iibii liomii ) nrn TUcyD ' SB
regulate tbo Ilowels I urely V cgctable B BJ-

SFhALLPILL small pose SMALL PRICE ,j fl

HTHREE NIGHTS AND MATINEE

Commencing Thursday February Gth H-

VnierlcisQiiionof flraiim BJ

MAGGIE I
]

MITCHELL
I Mipportod by Mr Uiorlos Abbott

Ai 1 a I inpany of Artists preaentln ;, .

" • S *" *
riltllMlii ) runing KAY >

'
Frldatiir1 tnd oo FANCHDN ,

1'' -
tmiurdai K r iu _ HTTLE BAREFOOT

Monday laenday WedaesJay leb IU 11 aurt 13

( ,S | rclnl s iiuciifrJfgHium 11 alnudau )

THE KIMBALL
Opera Gomique and Burlesque Go

Healed bs the CUunilutf mil IuoiU-

hif) ] I CORINNE H *
I III II I tUBi lillll I Ml I Ml f W IHWM-

lJn the Jsew Opeiatlo Iiuilcb-
julAtSt1 MQMlk lA52fl 1

Itesularprlroi Mallmo two Bents wlllba-
tut en sale B iturday

OMAHA V'
LOAN AND TRUST

COMPANY
Subscrll I vj cuarantual Capital 500000 1

1 ail la latitat 3bO OOO-
llajH und sells stocks pd I oi ds nugotlotus i

common Idl pal errerotvosondexeeutHstriiHtsi rf

acts ns transfer aiBnt an I trustee nf orpinit-
lons

- ,f
, tukescharge of I roperty collsets roi ts J

Omaha Loan Trust Co 1

SAVINGS BANK I
6. E. Cor IQtpi and Dou laa etroots I
Paid in Capital , SBO.OOO-
Bubscrbel| ( ti guaranteed capital , 100000 n
liability ot stockholder !!, 200000 1

0 Per Cent Interest Paid on Oaposlta-
I UANJC_J_I AMll Cashier

Ornrisitsi A U Wjman prist lent , J J brown ,
vice l resident i vv I iVyiuan , troasurur-

DiliKoroiis A U Wyinan J II Millard J I
llrown Uuyl ) lloiton I yvNasb , ibos li > i
Kimball , Uoo II I ake * 1

Loans In any amount mndo on Cltv & *?
Farm Property , nnd on Collateral
Security , at Lowest Current Ra-
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